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Watch This Space Next Week 
For Details Of The Year’s (Be«t 
Show To Be Seen Monday Night, 
Nov. 17th. Oet Your Ticket Now 
From An Elementary School Stu
dent.

Fair Weather Steps Up - 
Cotton Harvest Locally

Cotton harvest has moyed at a 
rapid clip this week with local gins 
reaching 5819 bales for the season, 
to date. The clear, pretty days 
have enable pullers to get in the 
fields early.

Several light frosts have occured 
during the past week and some ten
der vegetation has been nipped in 
valleys and low spots, but no cotton 
has been reported killed. Most far
mers are ready for frost to kill rank 
vegetation, and cause bolls to open. 
Greatest ha2iard at this time appar
ently is a wet freeze, such as the 
entire area suffered last October, 
which probably cut the financial 
end of last years crop about half. 
Barring something of this nature, 
most farmers will have a splendid 
crop and are getting a fair jprice.
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Hammers Cinch District In 
TakingCoahoma 20-14 Friday

W W l VeU Plan 
Active Campaign

^ vefa l Years ago, Veterans of 
World War I, decided to form an 
organization of their own, since as 
they advance in age they will have 
common problems, and since they 
have no organization nor recogfni- 
tion as a group. The VeterMis 
World War I, USA was oiganized 
but got o ff to a slow" start 'until 
two years ago. It is now the fastest 
growing servicemens organization in 
the world.

Veterans of World War I are now 
dying at the rate o f 230 per day, 
and about one half of the survivors 
are still alive. The rate of passing

New Parish Hall To Be 
Dedicated Sunday

iFather Stanley of St. Joseph’s 
church of Rotan announces that the 
new parish ball on Tyler street will 
be blessed and dedicated at 10 a.m. 
Sunday November 9th, by Bishop 
John Mokovsky, D. D., o f Amarillo. 
ODinner will be served guests at 
12:30.

In order to give the people of 
the city of Rotan and surrounding 
area a chance to see the building 
and all the latest equipment in the 
kitchen open house will be held on 
Saturday, November 8th., from 1:00 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Everybody is in
vited.

The building is named for ithe 
late Father 'Hartigan who served 
here as pastor. It fills a need long 
desired and will serve as a meeting 
place for the* various societies^ con
nected with tthe church. It is so' 
equipped as to serve one hundred 
people at a banquet, luncheon or 
supper. -Plans are being made to 
give dinners about once a month in 
an effort to help raise the funds 
to pay o f f  the debt incurred' iti 
erecting the building. It is a build-

wiH of course increase with the pass- | worth the notice of the
ing o f years. | people of Rotan. Everybody is wel

This organization was chartered 
by Congress this year, and the con- 
grressmen knew when’ they would- ask f 
for a pension of i$*o0.00 per month 
in the next congress. The bill is
already written, and will apply to 
a veteran at the age of 62, and to 
widows of such veterans.

There were 18 barracks in Texas 
when the new officers went in last 
August, and in the three months 
the number has more than doubled.

Fisher County World War I Vet
erans are called to a (Mass Meet
ing to be held at American Legion 
Hall at 2 :00 p.m. Sunday, Novem
ber ^h, to discuss this question. 
Veterans of World War I have never 
lost a battle, and this o-ur last one 
to enter. lu five years, there will 
be only a few left, and if we are 
to gain the recognition that has 
been granted to veterans o f other 
wars, we must start now. 40 years 
have passed since, the shoioting stop
ped, and most o f the boys are pass
ed the age that will permit them 
to earn a living.

• A Fisher County committee call
ing this m eting is ; composed of 
C. E  'Price, QL, E.; Newton, J. A. 
Compton,. J. W* perry and H. fV. 
iHuckaby ,̂ R 4KJ* Williams, formerly 
from Fisher,., County, who is De
puty Chief o f Skaff. for the organi
zation, will attend and explain the 
purposes o f the organization.

come to the blessing as well as the 
jopen house. The building will also 
serve as a youth center but it not 
given over to the entertainment o f 
yo-uth exclusively. They will attend 
Sunday school and other such duties 
connected with parish activities.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver LS v̂ing are 

annoitneing the birth o f  ̂ O ir  fitst 
grandchild, a little girl bom Nov. 
1 to" Pvt. I c ' Donal R. Barnes and 
Mrs. Barnes in Heidelberg, Ger- 
erraany. Mrs. Barh^ is the for
mer Gail Loving and . has- been in 
Germany since April , Barnes went 
in February. v

Hospital News
Patients Admitted to Callan -Hos

pital from Oct. 29 to Nov. 4: are: 
Glenda Cornelius, -Kenneth Crow, 
Mri. Ray Wasson, Patsy Stanford, 
Perry -Baton, Dena McDonald, Dora 
Wasson, Mrs. John iB. Stribling, 
Mrs. Ernest Riggs, Mrs. Z. C. Ran
dolph, Mrs. Haldean Cave, [Mrs. 
Bobby Smith, Mrs. Mac Weather- 
bee, -Mrs. -D. F. Hanes, Willie Wad
dell, Mrs. John Rodgers, Jr.

Out of town patients were: Gor
don Cheyne, Jayton; Pat Barker, 
Snyder; Mrs. Bryan Metcalf, As- 
pei-mont; Mrs. Peggy Paler, Jayton; 
Opal Chennullt, Aspermont; Domin
go Dela, Fuente Sinton; Mrs. Ed
ward Colmenero, Mathis; Mrs. J. 
E. Carl iMcCormick, Snyder.

FB 'Convention Held 
At Roby Last Week

(Bill H^ardy and Glen Upshaw, 
of 'Rotan were named directors of 
the Fisher County Farm Bureau at 
the annual county Farm Bureau 
convention held in the meeting 
room of the Midw-est Electric build
ing in Roby last Wednesday.

Re-named as directors were Walt
er Byrd, -C. C. Cartel*, L. R. Weems, 
and P. -B. (Eaton. Jim O’Briant of 
Rotan was chairman of the nomin
ating committee.

Named as delegates to the state 
convention in Corpus Christi. iNov. 
9-12, were L. D. Singley, Mrs. Ed 
(Hawkins, Ernest Webb, and Danie 
Gruben.

Grover Carter of Rotan presided 
during the convention program. L. 
D. Singfey o f Rotan, president;, 
opened with comments bn the Fgrm

The Yellqwhammers clinched Dis
trict 6-A title last Friday in de
feating Coachoma Bulldogs 20-14 
in a decisive game.

Rotan score twice in the first 
half, and the Bulldogs scored in the 
third and fourth quarter.

Midway of the first quarter, half
back Corky Taylor went 25 yards 
for the Yellowhammers’ first TD, 
capping a 55-yard march. Rotan 
did not convert.

In the second period, the Yellow- 
hammers blocked a Coahoma pioot 
and started a second march, half
back Uoyd Hurst taking it from 
the Bulldog 45 to the three and 
Brad Britain scoring, Taylor ran 
the two-point conversion to make it 
14-0 at halftime.

Coahoma scored in the third on 
a Rotan fumble at the Yellowham- 
mer 20t T ^  plays later, halfback 
Butch Hodn'Ott taillied' from the 
five. CottViSTSiott attempt failed.

Rotan then got its final TD. Half
back Don Goodrum returrfid a Co
ahoma punt 28 yards to the Bull
dog 38, Four carries by Brittain and 
a screen pass from quarterback 
Todd Baugh to Brittain carried the 
ball to the eight. Halfback Apalqnio 
Garcia Went the final eight yards- 
to score, but the conversion failed.

In the fourth period, Coahoma 
closed its scoring. (Fullback (Har
old Aberegg carried 44 yards ,to 
the Rotan five just after the quar
ter opened. Aberegg then took i 
to the two, and halfback Richard 
McCuthen scored from the point 
Aberegg ran the two extra points.

The Hammers have this week o ff

Utility Co., Offering 
Cooking School

West Texas Utilities Company is 
announcing a coo'king school in Ro
tan, Wednesday, November 12. The 
event will be held in the Fillingim 
building next door to Lotief D. G. 
Co. at 2:(M> p.m.

Mrs. Abbie Andrews, a Senior 
Home lElconomist for Fridigaire 
Sales Corporation will conduct the 
school. She is recognized as one of 
the outstanding economists in the 
Southwest.

iDoorprizes will be given as well 
as all food prepared during the 
school.

The event is staged on new ideas, 
new methods and new recipies and 
will display Fridigaire’s “ Sheer 
Look Appliances” .

The Company urges all ladies in 
the area to attend.

Robert Buck Wins Collector 
Race-Heavy Vote Is Polled
Dr. M. C. Callan 
Attending Medical 
Meeting In New Orleans

New Orleans, La. —  Dr. Maurice 
Callan of the staff of Callan Hos
pital from Rotan, Texas is attend
ing the fifty-second annual meeting 
of the Southern Medical Association 
in this hospitable Southern city.

About 6,000 doctors from 16 
Southern states and the District of 
Columbia are expected to attend 
the big meeting, which has engulf
ed all major New Orleans hotels 
and motels and spilled over into its 
Municipal Auditorium.

Dr. Milford O. Rouse, Dallas gas
troenterologist, installed Wednesday

„  , president of the 13,044-memberFoocball fans are enjoying the . .  j v, ,  j \  J. medical society —  second biggest electric clock and scoreboard , ,

Electric Clock is 
Of ^Latest Type
new
recently installed at the stadium. 
The unit is one o-f the most modern 
in the state and many , colleges .do 
not have as elaborate clock. The , 
unit will be dismantled after foot-

general medical association in the 
i country.
1 Pour days o f  scientific; sessions; 
which recorded scores of speeches 
and 
day.ball season by Goco Cola Company. j   ̂ j  ̂ «, , J . ,, . , a. • .vM I These are devoted to allergy, an-and stored at thetr plant in Abilene. ' . , , . , ,

Before the beginning of next season ' dermatology, gastroen-
they will repaint and asaemble for P ^ e e .  gyneco-

. . .  flogy, industrial medicine, medicine, service IS giventhe season. This 
■without cost..

The following list of donors pur
chased the system:

C. S. Ottinger, Ray Wasson, Tur
ner Forrest, Robtr Hargrove, West 
Texas Utilities, 'L. D. Bridges^ iFloyd 

Winn’s Store, L. A. Sparks, 
Rufus Ba'ugh, Foster Miller Gin, 
Rotan Gin Co., P’irst Nat’l Bank,

neurology and psychiatry, obstetrics, 
orthopedic and traumatic surgery, 
pathology, pediatrics, physical me- 
dicene and" rehabilitation, procto- 
logy, piublic health, radiology, sur
gery and urology.

Dt. Callan w-as accompanied by 
Mrs. Callan.

TB Association WorkPatton Oil Co., West Side Gin, H.
L. Davis, D. J. Smith Gro., J. D. Is StiU Important

and will play their last dist. game iMoore, Wallace & Cave, Farmers
with Roby at their Homecoming Qi^ Co., Rotan Motor Co., Rags-1 No drop in the rate at which 
Friday, Nov. 14. | dale (Drug, Atwell Cleaners, R. D.  ̂young school children are being in-

The Hammers have a 3-0 district | Sartor, Uoyd Hurst, Ben Hargrove,' fected with tuberculosis germs des-
record and 4-4-1 for the entire 
season. They can be tied by Rpby, 
beating them, but have defeated 
the team that might tie thorn, thus 
will go to bi-district play regard
less.

Santa To Pay Annual 
Visit To Kiddies Dec. 4

The annual observance of Santa 
coming to town Will be promoted 
again this year by the Chamber of 
Commerce. The event is planned 
for Dec. 4th and several attractions 
are to be offered.

Full details will be anno(unced in 
the Advance.

The Special Sales Day program 
wilT "be next week-watch for the 

Bureiu ^  various merchants,
plays in agricultural affair.s ,pf the 
nation.

Financial report w ^  . given . by 
Lon R. Weems: secretary’s , report 
by (Mrs. C. C. C a ^ r ;  mem
bership report by C. C .. Carter;

Home Llwv Cq. Has 
GE Spotlight of Values

Home Lumber Company is stag- 
ir ̂  a big event~^“G. E. • Spotlight-

legislative repoit by Webb; service | Values” . This, promotion is on all 
repdft by ClHt(on ‘tfibiftas. |g E merchandise.

(Several resohitions were adopted Their ad in this issue of the Ad-
and will be sent to the state res(>- 
lutlons committ^ for consideration 
at the^rohvention.

Majority of the resolutions were 
the same as those submitted last 
vear and upon which ho action has 
been taken to date. One was for j made possible through GE 
Option on payment o f insurance j The offer is limited to a 
oremium, to be paid bi-annually or time, 
anwcally, w'hicheyer 'the policy hold
er chooses.

(Another was for a change

vance lists,; several of : the bargins. 
They also . have several, toys and 
small . nierchandise that-^make ideal 
Christmas pi’esents for kiddies and 
are offered, at a; fraction o f their 
regular selling price. This offer is

short

The Advance received a letter 
in! this week from Mr. and Mrs. Carl

state game laws, which would set | Test, asking that their paper be
dove season for Oct. 1 or 15 instead 
of the present Sept. 1.

The other resolution which -was 
re-affirmed was the one submitted 
last year, dealing with Saul-Hazle- 
wood Act. The resolution calls for 
the Texas Farm Bureau to endorse 
and stuppoPt legislation to correct 
inequities of the act which would 
give rural electric cooperatives, 
equal rights with other electric 
companies in rural ai'eas and in 
city annexes. ,

There were two new resosutions 
passed. One was that delegates sup-

A girl'bom  to Mr. and Mrx...Ed->'>''‘  that Pam, Bareau
wardo Oolmerno. i f  M a f e / ’Tei<4a;V* aopport.ng or oppoamg. Another

tha't Farm Bureau , support leg- 
that brings election, lawsNovember 2.

A boy bom t o , M|r 
B''bbv Smith Nov. 4.

1 islation
,an up-to-date, designed to fit the new

changed to Waukegan Wisconsin, 
where they are now living. The 
Tests send their regards to all Rotan
friends and had many nice expres- Fillingims’ Moving 
sions on the Advance.

Fred Byerly, A1 Finch, (Rockwell pite a sharp drop in the TB death 
iBros. & Co., C. E. Leon, Home rate, has been revealed in a recent 
Lui^er Co., Jack Allen, C. J. Thor- j study in (Kansas City, Mo. 
ton. j Mrs. James B. Day, president o f

H. C. Baillio, J. O. Kennedy, -be Fisher County Tuberculosis As- 
'Rotan Parts Co., R. 'L, Young Ins. sociation, annotinced findings of the 
Rotan Vet. Hospital, Hogsett Chev. study, financed by Christmas Seal 
Co., H. Govan, O. D. Weathersbee, funds, to local association members 
A. D. Turner, Hooper Shelton, H, , today.
T. Fillingim, J. iD. Burke, Ideal Kindergarten children were given 
Barber Shop, Clark Benson Hdw., | tuberculin te^s. This showed pre- 
M. W. Strickland, Vic Hill, Tom i sen/ce o f  tuberculosis germs within 
Hargrove, Glenn Gruben, Bill D ay,' some of their bodies. .Adults with 
0. R, Clark, W. T. Helms, D .. L. whom these children had been in 
Ashley, Dave Posey, Charles McCall, j. ^contact were also (tested. Active 
Jfelson Smith, Wendell Morrow,; tv berculosis among these adults was 
Jess Stinson, Bartlett Stmyhom, | found at a rate 12 times as high 
i ^ r  Store, White Auto Store, ,Cot-j ^  is found in X-ray survey o f the 
ton •Storage Co., Morrow Drug, general Fwpulation,
Mdrthr Cleaners, Edwards Imple-j ^he study revealed that there is 
rfMHjt Co. : i ft (^nhectioh between the severity
- G. A. Dismore, D. Y. McKinney, 1 of a child’s reaction to the tuber- 

M. W. Burroughs, Elmo Cummins, | culin test and the closeness. of his 
'Bill, Blalock, Dan Park,--Tommy ] association with persons with active 
Watkins, :Ross Burnes, Wayland biherculosis. i
Gray, Hulon Polnac, Joe S. Kiker,' ‘T)uring the period o f the study, 
MorrisG. Watson; Smith & Cypress, from 1947 to 1957, 35,995 kinder- 
Wortk Smith, Bill & Jini Station, garteh children were given the tuib- 
Alien , Hull, Chas. Woodsj E; C. e r^ in  test,”  Mm; Day Comthehted; 
Joyce, F. W. Schooled, Jud Thomp-! ‘T'he youngest o f  school children 
son,-Neil Wright, Irby Rodgers, C. were selected for the test so that 
E; Millender, L. D. Singley, S. E .jany infection could be found early, 
Rains, A. L. Carter, Bill J. Smith, and becai»9€ they had come in con- 
A‘. (^ansGUfti, (H. B. Aldridge. “ people and there-

D. F. Miller, (Bob Goodrunt, C.^ fore it would he easier to trace all
U. Callan, Yoke (Fleming, Preston contacts,”  he added.

Robert (Buck of Roby was elected 
Tax Assessor-Collector in Tuesdays 
election over the field o f  six other 
candidates to serve the last year 
of the term o f the late Howard A. 
House. He will (take office January 
1st.

He was listed in the independent 
column, along with three other can
didates. Bi’uck totaled unofficially 
478 votes to Bill Ashley 453, Third 
man was C. D. Herron o f McCauUey 
with 314 votes and Glenda Field, 
199. Horace Carter received 142, 
Bob Baugh 153 and Clifton Thomas 
64.

Fisher County yo(ters defeated 
the controversial amendment num
ber 1 by '828 to 272, and disapprov
ed five others also.

In the governor’s race they fa
vored Daniel with 1,638 votes to 31 
for Republican Mhyfer.

Yarboirb'i%h r^etved 1,556 votes'; 
compared' tb 30 foi:  ̂ WhittiMib’dr|j:» 
in the senatorial race.

John C. White got 1,599 votes in 
the race for commissioner o f agri- 
culture. Republican Carothers o f 
Stamford managed 37 Votiis. ‘

(For place 1, Supreme Court, Ham
ilton tallied 1,632, to Repuiblican 
Adams’ 21.

Voting on the other eight amend
ments:

No. 2 —- 243' for, 847 against.
No. 3 —  662 for, 451 against.
No. 4 —  563 for, 530 against.
No. 5 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 9

331 for, 677 against. 
409 for, 695 against. 
364 for, 706 against. 
592 for, 563 against, 
437 for, 590 against.

Cross Roads Church 
Recognized At State 
Meeting In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3 (Spl).—  
The Cross Roads Baptist Church 
near Rotan was named one o f four 
statewide winners here Monday 
night in the annual Church Achieve
ment Program sponsored by the 
Baptist General Convention of T ex -. 
as.

The church, pastored by the Rev. 
Earl D. Herd, was named first place 
■w'inner in the program’s community 
improvement division' before nearly 
5;000 messengers attending the 
opening session of the 73rd annual 
BGCT meeting in San Antonio’s 
Municipal Auditorium.

The achievement pfOgram * is “de
signed to stimulate'in^reH ih ;riiritl 
chu-rch work and to recognize out
standing achievements by pastors 
and churches. - - ^

M-orrow, Henry Garcia, Dr: E. Jen
kins,. Arnold Allen, Nig Hartsfield, 
C: 'Levens, Ollie Shipp, Bob Sparks, 
Ross- E. Smith, Bob Land, R. Ro-bertt

‘ ’Despite the falling death rate 
from ' tu'bercJulosis in this area —  
froib 31.3 deaths , per 10(>,060 people 
in 1947 to 11.7 in 1957 —  the per-

QB Club Flam 
Caravan To^Roby Game

A t r'(S^lar Quarterback Club 
meeting Monday night film o f  th’e 
Coahoma game was shown- and ' 
Coach Cummins discussed the game. • 
The Hammers have an open week 
and then meet t^by Lions at their 
Homecoming game, ■

All fans are urged to attend the 
meeting Monday night a n d .  help 
make plans for a caravan to the 
Roby game. — -

Witherspoon, Raymond McKimmey, centage o f children infected with
Unknown:

Nafl Gypsum Co. Rotan Cotton 
Oil Mill, Charlie Bennett, Earl Hol
comb.

Mrs Ed Warren o f Post came 
Saturday and visited her sister 
Mrs. J. R .Strayhorn, Mr. Strayhorn 
and her mother Mrs. A, R. Tyson, 
Mr. Waren came for her Sunday.

Loyd Senn of San Angelo Jr. 
College visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L, C .. Senn last Sunday. Mr. 
and . Mrs. Senn attended Homecom
ing of the college Saturday.

To Crosbyton Today
Mr. and Mra. Homer Fillingim 

Jr., T. and Ann are mo-vring to 
Crosbyton today, where he will be 
connected with a bank.

The. family has lived ' in Rotan 
all their lives and have taken an 
active part in all - civic and'church 
affairs, o f the town. Fillingim has

four year level Instead of the old 
A girl born to Mr. ai>̂  Mrs, D, two-year le"vel,

F. Hanes, Nov. 4. I Carter, reporting for the m€(m-

with’ enough prospects in sight to 
bring the total to; 250, goal set for 
the county.

During .tire business meeting Mrs, 
Prances Hartman was rnnie-d. office

A boy bom to iMr. anA Mxa. John bersblp co-mmlttee, said there were secretary. - Sho- succeeds (Mrs, Ira

been associated with his father in 
the insurance business tnost of his 
business life, and was for' a time 
with The First National Bank.

All theim' friends, regret their 
lea'ving, but wish them well in their 
new location.

the TB germ was (the same in 1957 
as in 1947. And the percentage o f 
children who became infected dur
ing their first year in school showed 
no decline during the survey.

“ Christmas Seals sold in this 
county last year helped w'ith that 
research,” Mrs. Day stated. “We 
hope some day that those Christ
mas Seals can make possible re
search which will point to a way 
to keep any child from being in
fected.-with tuberculosis ”

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Strayhorn 
attended Homecoming at Texas 
University last weekend.

(Mrs. Allie Betcher, Mris. Fred 
Graham, Mrs, Ona Mae Simpson and 
her mothef, 'Mrs. Godfrey all of 
Asperihont visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Loving Sunday afternoon.

Mrs; Arnold Alien and Gall visit- (Dr. qnd Mrs, M. C. Callan, Rox-

Bogers, N-0 'j'« A. 298 paid members o f -  Fisher FH  ̂ who resigned, recently.^.
ed last week in Dallas with Mr. and I anne 'diid Robert attended Home- 

(Lee Brown, - st AOC, Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prater of Mar
tinez, Calif., spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. L .B .Green. 
They returned home Monday.

Dr. C. U, Callan attended a board 
meeting at ACC in Abilene Friday. 
He is a trustee o f -the College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby .Smith arc an
nouncing the birth of a son, Lee 
Scott, (born Nov. 4th and weighing 
8 pounds, 8 ounces. Mother, son. 
Dad and grandparents are doing 
fine.

Mrs. L, C. J. Cross, has returned 
from a 'risit with her son, S-Sgt. 
Kenneth R  Cross and "wife. They 
are stationed at Williams Air Base, 
Chandler Arizona. Mrs. Cross also 
visited Los Angeles,' California with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones of 
Mc.r^en spent . several days here 
last with hec mother, Mrs,
Philia Chaace.



Check carefully —  and you’ll discover that week after week your 
dollar DOES go farther at Piggly Wiggly. This is because Piggly Wiggly’s 
meats, vegetables and groceries are the be^ obtanafble and PRICED 
FAIRLY always. There is less waste with better foods —  and this is resJ 
economy. To get the most for your food dollar, shop regular a t ____ _

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Shurfine 
3 Lb. Can

Maryland Club
2 Lb. CanCOFFEE

SUGAR
FLOUR 
CATSUP 2

10 Lb.
Bag

Shurfine 
25 lb. Bag

Food King 
12 oz. Bottle

89c
$1.59 

29c

BAMA RED PLUM
20 O Z . Decorated 

TumblerJ A M  4  
H IP -O -L IT E  
TAMALES Patio

303 Can

$1.00
19c
19c

HAMS
T-BONE

Half or 
Whole Lb.

U. S.
Good Lb

47c
85c

y- s.
Good

B E E F U V E R ,............. Lb.

U. S. 
Good

Lb 69c
4 9 c

Lb

i  n n f  r* Q  Elxtra Fancy
i  L iL ij3  Red Rome Beauty lb. 17c

TOMATOES 19c
K ? * ®  W  Lagre 

*  ..F - iB C  £  Stalk ea 15c
WHITE ONIONS lb. 8c
HOT

PEPPER lb. 25c
TaU Korn 
Tra-Pak

HAM HOCKS, . ......... .Lb.

lb. 59c
1 9 <

Food King 2"̂  29c
Cheese 2 Lb. 

Box 79c

SPAGHETn &

MEAT BALLS
Vermicelli
CORN

Aufttex 
300 Can

4 Q & Q
^  Boxes

Shurfine Vca-Pack 
12 oz. Can 1

V i e n n a s 3 43c
Salmon Honey Boy 

No .1 Can 43c

H O N E Y 5 Lb. 
Bucket

SHOE STRING

Potatoes
303
Can 10c

25c
33c

89c

V A  T o Hold Open 
House Nov. 10

The welcome mat at the Veterans 
Administration iRegional Office in 

I  Lubbock is being dusted, in prepar- 
' ation for an open heuse scheduled 
for Monday, November 10, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The open house, the first since 
the official opening o f the VA 
Building on 19th Street in 1948, is 
being held as a part o f the VA'a 
national participation in commem
oration o f Veterans I>ay, November 
1th.

In announcing the open house, 
Robert W. Sisson, manager o f this 
VA Regional Office, explained that 
everyone is invited to come by any 
time during the designated hours 
Monday. The purpose of the event 
is to acquaint the veteran, his fam
ily, dependent survivors, and the 
public with the mission of the VA 
and to give all visitors an omder- 
standing of the VA’s program and 
hhohw it is carried out.
Visitors will be urged to spend ad- 
door by VA employees, who will 
guide them through the various di
visions of the agency and will brief
ly pictmtre the function of each. 
Vitisors will be urged to spend ad
ditional tinie' in any division of 

special interest to them.
A special invitation is being made 

to young people interested in future 
employment” in government agen
cies, who will not only see govern
ment personnel at work but can ask 
questions about job opportunities 
and how to go about qualifying for 
appointment.

On the guided tour through the 
VA, visitors will see first-hand the 
organijiations that handle training, 
compensatiop and pension benefits, 
OI loans, and life insurance pre- 
mimum payments; the huge file 

•room where more than 200,000 vet
erans’ folders are maintained; the 
mail room where thousands, o f  piec
es of mail are sorted and distribut
ed daily; and the office where bene-; 
fit and dividend checks are certi
fied.

The iViA (Regional-.Office in (Lub
bock was established in 194G to 

' serve the 79-county area o f  West 
Texas, which stretches from t h e  
Panhandle border o f Texas on the 
north of the Big . Bend border on 
the south. ■Currently, more than 45,- 
000 veterans’ dependents within the 
area are receiving benefits which 
are administered by the Lubbock 
regional office. At the present time 
approximately 40 percent o f t h e  
area’s population is made up of 
veterans and their families, all o f 

I whom are affected in some way by 
I the VA. The regional office build- 
jing in the 1600-block o f 19th Street 
was completed in 1948, and now 
houses the 20*0) employees o f the 
regional office as well as several 
other government agencies.

We welcome this opportunity to 
acquaint all of our visitors with our 
work and how we do it, Sisson said. 
VA is proud of its operations and 
we want veterans, beneficiaries, 
their families, friends, and our nei
ghbors in community to join *ua in 
our Open House November 10.

Mrs. A1 Young of Pecos, came 
( Tuesday o f last week for her moth
er, Mrs. L. C. Miller, who will visit 
there. They retJumed to Pecos Wed
nesday.

■ Fdr big food sav
ings, greater year 
‘round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker now! 
Coll us for complete 

"details.
PORTER

LOCKER 
I PLANT
CliTYOUR

FOODBUDCET



Famous General Electric Quality at Budget-Easy pricesi

-T V’,
Special. Valueŝ  £rot|F̂ -IE:̂  T.o 
Close The 19^ Model Year 
And Introduce Some of The 
1959 Models. Many Are ' 
Limited In Availabjl|ty. All 
Are Constructed With' -G-E 
Quality and G-EfCraftsmah- 
ship; BUY NOWl-or EXTRA 
GENERAL ELECTRIC" 
Appliance Values! :

• Single pole antenna.
@ Dramatic new styling.
•  Weighs only 40 pounds.

Big 17-inch over-all diagonal screen 
. . .  155 square-inch picture. Set 
comes in beautiful aqua blue or 
dove sfray.

Model 17T2407

Fits flush to walls, no coils in back. 
MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR 
closes silently, securely.

•  Separata true zero-degree 
freezer

•  Automatic defrosting

•  Adjustable door shelves

WiTH
TRADE

DIAL DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR
New 11-cubic-foot refrigerator 
w ith  M A G N E T IC  S A F E T Y  
DOOR. Has full-width freezer.

• Three adjustable cabinet shelves.
• Butter compartment.
•  Two adjustable door shelves. '

W ide-opening 23-inch Master 
Oven with removable door . . 
beter for cooking, easier for oven 
cleaning. Lighted backsplash; 2 
appliance outlets.

® No-Drip cooktop 
® Pushbutton eorifrofs 
® Focused h iif

I^odci J-3025

M O B I L E  M A I D  A U T O M A T I C

D I S H W A S H E R

New ‘̂Flushaway Drain” eliminates 
hand rinsing for good. Automatically 
washes and dries dishes, pots and 
pans sparkling clean.

• No inotallaiion bother.
• Holds service for ten.
• Washes everything.

Model SP-40R

^Distributors Recommended Trade Price. See Your Dealer for his trade-m allowance, prices and terms!

LUMBER

T. Vv CENTER OF ROTAN

The Rotan Advance
Thurday, Nov. 161, 10o8 No. i a

Safety Should 
Begin At Home

The pattern is 'usually pretty 
much the same:

The time —  July or December. 
The place —  the home. Or, more 
specificially, the bedroom. The vic
tim —  someone 65 years of age or 
older.

Yes, that’s usually the story o f 
home deaths from falls, which take 
about 14,000 lives annually and 
rank second only to traffic as an 
accident killer.

National Safety Council satistics 
show that abo'ut 3 out o f  4 persons 
killed in falls are 65 or older, and 
that more than 3 out of 4 falls 
occur in the home. More falls occur 
in July and December than any 
other time of the ye^r.

Of the fatal falls occurring in
side the house, more than half hap
pen in the bedroom. Next most dan
gerous spots? They living-dining 
room, kitchen, stairs and bathroom, 
in that order.

Why is the bedroom such a bodby-
trap ?

For many reasons, the Council 
says. One of the most important, 
of course, is the-time spent there 
by young children and blder popple, 
some o f 'them infirm or ill. Also, 
bedrooms are most often used dur
ing dark hours, and lighting isn’t 
always what it shquld be.. .

Another reason p^ple TalT so oft- 
on bedrooms is because of t h e  
thfow rug —  a lethal weapon if 
iipanchored. ;,

.“ The ideal spot for a throw rug 
is light b.^de the bed —r,.if you 
want an accident,”  the. Cop.ncil says.

How to. remove the ha,^rd-? "Sew 
for the purpose.”

A  handy bed lamp, jvijl .ho|p„ out 
down on the nightdime tool from 
falls, too, the Co’uncil advises.

Other tips:
1. Light stairs -and steps. Keep 

them uncluttered.
2. Fasten window screens secure

ly. Use guards on windows with 
low ledges.

3. Use a nonslip rubber mat on 
the bottom of your bathtub or 
shower. Tubs or showers are slip
pery —  and hard! Also, provide a 
vertical grab bar on. the wall.

4. Keep ladders repaired. Place 
them and use them properly. Avoid 
reaching and makeshift substitutes. 
Sit in chairs — don’t climb; on them,

j the Council says. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fillingim Jr. 
Ann, T. and Alice are to leave to
day for Crosbyton, where Homer 
has accepted a position with the 
Crosbyton bank. We regiet to lose 
this family bu'b wish them success 
in their new home. He has been 
associated with his fater, in insur
ance business here. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Higgins o f 
McAddo, spent last week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reese.

p p l f  m \i f 1 V-'4S
'<3?)

RAINCHEK
Means Actual Money
Savings to Y o u ......... j

The Purcheiser
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 

ROTAN

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 
are making this EXTRA SAV

INGS Available .to YOU

Rotan Flower , Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
Gray Butane. 
Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw. . 
Piggly Wiggiv 

H. L. Davis <S' V- c 
Campbell Dept. Store



SUNDAY MENU
' f  AMILY STYLE MEAL IN DINING ROOM 

ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN 7Sc
Cream o f Tom ato Soup - 

^ ’ . W op  smd Congealed Salsul

' MEATS
• - Swis^ 'Steak with Mushroom Gravy

VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Beans

Snow FI alee Patotoes Asparagus with Cheese Sauce

 ̂ DESERT
Pumpkin Pie with Meringue 

‘  H ot Rolls and Cornbread Muffins 

Tea or C o ffee  ’

ALSO SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH with same nnenu 95c

SILVER SPUR
■  ̂ ................  ■

F e *  G w p l e
< ^ r m a n y

S k ^ i^  Oedt is the name chosen 
% ’iC:. «oid -Mrs. Thomas Robinson 

son who the
Vtneewt Hospital at 

fi>4 *i0 ounces. £ e  weighted;
ia  aih .on Qotober
IE» £ptker now serving in the U. S. 

k  at aboard the U. 3. S.
to*. ‘Welcome him 

taa two • sets of, [grandparents, 
witd Mrs. <>liBton, Hardy, and 

r> «nd Mrs'. Robert C. Robinson, 
mother is the former Miss Betty 

Sxrdy formerly o f  'Rotan.

" Cwttdition^of M ihrice was
niqfrayfng ”Cirednesday. She has been 
%  "*€5allnit ̂  Hospita^ for the past 
aercB^^week ,̂ folldwing major sur
gery -«n<t. was very ill during the 
wcfdcend..

u l - A i S l F i E L )  A U S
. 2c, .per woro first insertion; le 
her word sebsequent insertions; ’
T- Minimum first insertion, 35c. 
Minimum subsequent insertions 25k, 
Card o f  thanks, take classified rate. 
Name (npt vtelepbne No.) must be 
ĝiven̂  .on aU;: dtarge Classified, and 
payment due on, pnblicalJion.'

F o r  S a l <
i Salev rocun and bath, 703 
Cleveland,'phone 5®25. 37-t£c

For Sale;- Living Room suit andi 
a rollaway bed. Call 5796.

James Akron ■ of iDillon, Montana 1, 
*armred 'hOre' .‘ Saturday to .spend 
aeveraf days with' his parents, Mr 
jotdi M rs.'‘Homer Aaron.

Mirs. Claud Carriker and her 
ifaiR l̂der Mr;̂ . Windy Mayo of Lub- 
fijoeit visitOd relatives here Sunday.

ffirsl Roger MUrff of' Abilene vis- 
Ŝerf'lfcere 'Sdnday.i

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing machine, 
cheap, Call 8198. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE 2 wringer‘ type Maytag 
Washers, square tubs, Call 470i2.

FOR SALE: 2 Acres, i5-room house, 
electric pump, butane, cellar, gar
age barn. Make nice cage poultry 
or bird farm on highway 281 in 
Erath County. 10 miles from Step- 
henville, 50 miles from Ft. Worth 
in Morgan (Mill community with 4 
churhes, post office, school, gin, six 
businesses, will sell or trade for 
houe in Rotan, I. M. Silver, route 2, 
Box 68 Morgan Mill or Phone Ro
tan, 5884. 4l-6tp

jBr .̂ J. V .Helluims went to Big 
4^ini^. ,W,€^qesday to visit her 

.. Mrs. | Margarfet^ “Cooler

V l - i. J • r„
l^rs., .R̂  ̂ L.; House ahd 

Mr. and 'Mrŝ  C. G. House of''Sap 
Aofoitio recently visited their moth) 

* J.’ -W. Hou êv-i-.o ;
1 - w.  4 !
' ■ ''.Sfellums ârLd-̂ i.-Mrs!.

'dbs.”’Ife ,-Daiy 5t|>entvlast,iT.,}Weekend 
‘sister, oMrs, Earb, 'Ke.(̂ P 

'*■<* M«l''Key in Stamford. I

S A  C R A F I C E
Block E. Burnside New 

ÂdSlio*;.
Hi: Bib# Room , ' Den, Living 
SGeuig ' combined, Kitcheo*

Back Yard Fence,

•n tLe next Z-* weeks T ota l
Pfei [$6500 .00 ; —  $2500.00  will 

Call 334

SALE TRADE TERM$
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

Fo r  SAiLE:: 100 acres near Mc- 
Calley, 4 room house, gevernment 
tank, 1-4 minerals, give possession 
Dec. 15. 'Rafael Quintanella.

41-4tp

619 A crW 'of oil Royalty for  Sale. 
$100.00 er acre, oil well being drill
ed % mile iiom. my place in 'Kent 
Couttty/A ;
• ' ' 'L;> E.: Latham;; 'Rotauj. Texas 

J>hofe 7374 ;  - -  - 39-4^

FOR SA'LEf 5 room house, i^d  ba^k.j 
801 Garfield, Phone 7522. '

42-4tp

f o r  SAILE: 3 room House and 
.̂ bath, bargain at $876.00, Mathie 
Romine, 610 Pecan St. Sweetwater.

i L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rotan

Today and Fri. >Nov. 6th & 7th 
Double Features are

•V' - i . . .  ,

Tank Battalion
plus

Hell Squad
A Motion (Picture yo'u will 

Never Forget •

i Saturday Only, Nov. 8th 

, RORY CALHOUN

: ’ ' in

The Saga of 
Hemp Brown

?Sun. Mon: TueS. Nov 9, 10, 11 

= ‘  '  'CARY COOPER .

f M a n  O f  t h e

FOR SALE, Bargain. 5 acres in city 
limits Rotan, Northeast., part-. iRafael 
Quintanella. 41-4tp.

FOR SALE: Electric range, oven 
type, good condition, $25, Mrs. Ber- 
nie Stockton, 308 E,* Johnson.

4l4tfc

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE
P h on e 3 8 6 N e x t D o o r  P o st O ffic e

‘ ‘W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E  T H E  M O S T ’

iORMELS POUND 1-2 GAJL OAK FARMS OAK FARMS FINE 1-2 GAL.

3 L E O 1 7 c Mellorine 39c M IL K 4 3 c
Armours Star Sliced BACON lb. . . . 59c
N a  1 KILN DRY

Y A M S  l b .  9 c

NO. 1 RED

P o t a t o e s  1 0  l b .  4 9 c

24 OZ. LOG CABIN

S Y K y P ^

FANCY RED PARLOR / EACH

B R O O M  E a .  $ 1 . 4 5

14.0Z . BETTY CROCKER
P A N  C A K E  M I X , ............................................ t ^ c

10-La PURE CANE

S U G A R   ̂ ^ 8 c
CITY CLUB POUND

C O F E E E  l b .  7 5 c

lO-LR NEW CR<M» [ ' . .
P IN T O  B E A N S , .............  ......... ... . $ 4  .0 9

FANCY RED DEUCIOUS . LB.

a p p l e s ; ® .  1 5 c

RED ROMAN

A P P L E S  m  1 5 c

CHOICE L£AN •
GIANT FREE COMI^

' WITH EACH PACKAGE

Pork Roast lb. 49c T ID E  79c
LARGE FRESH EACH
C E IJ E R Y , e a c h ......................................  2 3 '
LARGE
A V O C A D O S , each  ............................  2 3 '

L A R G E  S U M C I S T  ^ C
L E M O N S , d o zen  . 3 9 '

C A R R O T S , 3  b ags . . . . . . . . .  2 5 '

300 KIMBELLS .
P O R K  &  B E A N S , 2  ca n s . . . 2 5 '

GCXXHES q>UNTRY STYLE

S A U S A G E  79c
FROZEN APPLE OR CHERRY
P IE S , la rg e  s i z e .........  3 9 .
FROZEN
L E M O N A D E , can  . . 1 0 '

FROZEN
C A T F I S H , L b .................... ....................................

S P IN A C H , p k g ......................................................1

2-DOZEN MEADS
R O L L S , .................................................................... 2 0 <

FRYERS Fresh Dressed lb. . . .35c
303 DIAMOND 2 CANS

29c
10-LB. UGHT CRUST ^  ^

FLOUR 98c
303 DIAMOND CRUSHED

le
CAN

"iSA/LE: ■^r of International 
l^rag . boxes, lU  ̂ new, Call 5885, 

W. Gray. 41-2tc

For I^ le Bal|^ il^e Geed*-’ f̂uod 
clean \,$3.90 per cwt.' at barn,* J. 
L. MdKammey, 6 1-2 miles West of 
Roby, phono 4517  ̂ Roby. 37-4t

"" .............................. ...  ' v - . - .

For Sale 3 bedroom home, mod
ern, air conditioned and automatic 
washer, R. L. Yoomg Inai^ance, 
phone 261. * 2»i*tfc

'FOR SALE: G I farm 71 acres, 4 
room house, dairy bam, bam, chic
ken houses,, storm cellar, see ‘Ern
est Upshaw PMxone 377. 41-tfc

ton, 501 Burnside. *•> 4-lj.tfc

House for ren  ̂ see or dall Eti** 
gene Cleveland, M̂>ne 4872.' 33tfc

FOR J®N T: 2-B©drod’m apartfhent;, 
bills paid, Dono Dardf^n, Phone 206

Your .. Community representative 
Mrs,' Charles Rowland, after 5 p.ki." 
F^one ^ 5 1 . 40-8tc.

LOST (Hereford cow, about a month 
James Green .. 40-tfc

or 5975. 41-2tp

-  Apartment for rent, close in, 3rd 
door north of Riley Drug, Mrs. Lee 
Pancher. phone 4576. tfc

■ .......... . ■ - pf
(FOR REJNT: 2-Bcdroom house, [
clean and close in. Call 8198.

41-tfc,

NOTICE ALL HUNTERS
Possitively no hunting on o u r  

places.^
iBaker, Pope, Kennedy & Loving.

. . 41-9tp

FOR SALE: Kenmore wringer type 
Washing Machine with rinse tubs, 
Phone 6983 Carl Singley. 40-tfc

See us for your planting needs, 
Crockett & EJarly Triumph Wheat 
Nortex Oats, Barley, (Rye, Austri
an Winter Peas and Vetch, Pied 
Pier Mills, div. o f  F. B. (Moore 
Grain Go. box 427, Hamlin. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 door Hardtop Buick 
Super, can be seen at 406 B-urnside. 
Owner leaving for Alaska.

42-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 disc Ford Plow, $259; 
9 disc Ford one-way $135; 2 disc 
Ferguson Plow, $165; 56 Ford pick
up, long wheelbase 1/2 ton, $975; 

i 52 Ford , tractor, R. W. Ballard, 6 
} 1/2 mile out of Roby on FM 4il9’i 
Phone 4586. » 41!-3tp

FOR SALE: 764 Acre land in'Kent 
County. $32.50 with no mindral, 
300 Acres in cultivation rest in 
pasture, Good well water, 4 room 
house, and barns,

L. E. Latham, Rotan, Texas 
Telephone 7374 39-4tp

Range Cubes, Calf Creep Pellects 
Fatner Pellets, Hog Pellets and
Poultry Feeds, fresh from the
Mills, phone 168 Pied Piper Mills, 
div. o f F. »B. Moore Grain Co., box 
427, Hamlin, Texas.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges an<̂  Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

Sweetwater Mattress Co., under 
new management ■vrill give you 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 

I pick up and deliver. Call Rotan 
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898.

I Boy the Best Aflrto Insurance for 
less. We are still paying 33 1-3% 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insxirance, 
Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc

Water wells and test holes, all 
kmds, drilled with air 600 cfm. 
Phon$L;T;,2^1. or 2711, Aspenmont, 
A. ,,B. J^ g li^ , box 176. Asper- 
mont. 33dfc

ANNOUNCEMENTb ~
V- Farmers,-bnng in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us diarge them 
for you FREE, White Autoroi

NOnOE— ^Your Mattress reno-!
rated in layers, guaranteed, made ( 
by Western Mattress, San Angelo.' 
Write or leave name at Morrow *
Hotel. 34-4̂

RELIABLE PARTY 
-MALE OR FEMALE

WiANTlElD to service and collect 
from CIGARETTB VEINDJNG mar- 
hines. No -selling. Lolations are fully 
established for operator. ’ 'Full or 
part time. Up to $890 per month 
to start. $1,000 to $2,000 lash re
quired. Write, giving full particu
lars and phone number to Person
nel IDeprt., P. O. Box 9552, Dallas 
6, Texas. '

RADaO & TELEVISION Repair 
Wdrk, phone 7261, Floyd Smith, 
413 E. 7th. 32-p

Registered Yorkshier Boar for 
service, Garland Upshaw. Phone 
5215. 87-3tp

Custom Terracing and One-Way- 
ing. Good equipment. See or 
call Pat McClure, phone 6171, 593 
E. Snyder, Rotan. 36-2tp

For Sale, my grocery store with 
or without building doing good 
business. Need more time for 
fishing. George Moore Gro
cery. 37-4tc

For 3 ^ ^  Used Rafriigerat<«8, 
Ran^M AXid . W »^ing; Macbiny::; ■ 
Bailee " t i p i W  Gamkiimr.

FOR r e n t
FQR smidl furnished hotase,
Viia BaiA

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service - Supplies 

All models of Electrolux. Serving 
Fisher' and NolaftT 'counties.-. Fret? 
demonstration in your home. Call 
or write , S. E. Boney, 715 E. Ark
ansas, Sweetwater, phone BE- 4- 
2456. 38-4rp

WANTED: Three bottom mold - 
board plow. Contact Ernest or , Bob
by Smith. 41-2tp

LEARiN TO PfLAY the Guitar or 
Accordian. Lessions be given lo
cally, for infoimation Call 203, 
Rotan Flower Shop.

y /S C S ^  H a s  In te r e st]]^
Monday %

The WiSCS met'~ Monday a ^ r -  
noon in the Men’s Bible Classi^m 
at:,; the Methodist Church. ' The 
meeting was opened b y  song and 
prayer and a business meeting 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Clarence Huckbay. Mrs. Cecil Ot- 
tinger gave a report on the district 
meeting held in Albany last Thiurs- 
day, which she and Mrs. J. W. Por
ter attended.

Miss Mabel Donnell gave the les
son on “ The Other Cultures’’. The 
meeting was*̂  closed with prayer.

Others attending were, Mmes. 
Nancy White, Bill Parker, Joe Kik- 
er, A. S. -Lawlis, W A . McCright, 
J. T. Smart and Phil J. Malouf.

AREA m a n  OR LADY NEEDED
To service established route o f Self- 
Service Merchandise Units. Excel
lent income to the person who kuali- 
fies. Must be free to work 9 hours 
weekly and have car, references and) 
a minimium o f $398.99 working cap
ital, which is secured. Submit work 
history and phone number for in- 
teriew. Write Vie (President, Box 
2322, Dallas 21, Texas.

Mrs Homer Ivey and son Jim and 
Mrs, Geo. iNoles of Corpus Christi 
returned home Monday. They 
came for Homecoming and Mrs. 
Ivey and Jim visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huckaby and 
all visited the Huckaby’s other dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Huber and children in Irving. 
Mrs. iNoles visited her sister Mrs. 
Dick Edwards and also visited her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ivey 
in Odessa.

Call Me For Yoor Pereoael of gift 
oiBieadera

CARD OF THANKS.; : rvv|
We wish to thahk eVeryorre-^for- 

their i.kindn^S BhOT̂ rn during the | 
loss of our twin sons. Especially do ' 
We thank the Hospital staff' and 
doctors. ' (

Friends such as you, are indeed a 
great help during there eorrowful 
days.

Mr, Kxe, Fkyd  StaaitA,*

A recent visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham was Mrs. 
Graham’s brother, Pfc. Alec L. 
Rogers, who was enroute to Fori 
B14^: ̂ E1 Paso from- Fort' ^Sill, Law- 
fbh; "Okla,, there he has been sta
tioned the past 6 moths.

' Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allen visit
ed iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Allen in 
Midland last weekend, also the new 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Allen, who arrived Oct. 24 and has 
bee« named Maria An«.  ̂-



i V

FB Queen Final* 
November 10

COkt^US OKRISTI —  (Spl) —  
Finals o f the 1958 search for a 
Texas Farm Bureau queen will he 
held on the evening o f  Nov. 10 an 
the Memorial Coliseum here, with 
13 beauteous district winners com
peting for the coveted crown. The 
contest is being held in conjunction 
with the TFB convention.

Melvin Munn, Dallas, public re
lations director for Group Hospital 
Service, Inc., will be master o f cer
emonies. The winner will receive 
$509 foi' expenses to attend the 
American' Farm 'Bureau Federation 
convention Dec. 7-11 in Boston. All 
contestants will receive their ex
penses .to Corpus Christi as well 
as beautiful wrist watches.

JSere are the names of the dis
trict finaliste: I>ist, 1, Bos^yn
Baugh, Dumas; Dist. 2, Carolyn

3, jMaJslyn
Foster," llleotTa; IMBt. 4, Deloris Ro
berts, Honey Grove; Dist. 5, Bren
da Parham, Ben Wheeler; Dist 9, 
Lorena; Dist. 9, Jane Hblcom'b, 
Jacksonville; Dist. 10, Margaret Ann 
Hatcher, iBeeville; Dist. 11, Willie 
Mae Carona, Alvin; Dist. 12, Peggy 
Kinnett, iKSngsville; and Dist. 18, 
Camille Johnston, Mercedes.

Nowadays a man is known by 
the money he manages to keep.

iSelf - made men are sometimes 
poor examples of unskilled labor.

Worry is a way to putting to
day’s sun behind tomorrow’s cloud.

Actions of some men knock the 
good out of their good intentions.

The man who makes many prom
ises and fails to come through— is.

Mrs. .Scott McDaniel o f Abil®n«i 
spent Sunday here with her p ^ re^ , 
Mr. and’ Mrs. W. I. Branch.

HOSPITAL - SURGICAL POLICY
Non^ancellable Guaranteed Renewable

Daily Room Benefit upto ...............  $25.00
S u r g e r y  Benefit u p to ....... • . $500.00
Doctor’s Calls upto . . .  “ per day”  ... . $8.00
Maternity Benefit u p t o ........... $300.00

For information without obligation write

Box 895
Metropolitan Insurance Co. ih

Rotan, Texas

If you live out, of town give directions to 
your home.

Having Insurance Problems 

SEE

R. L. Young Insurance
GRINDSTAFF BLDG.

For All of Your Insurance Needs

Over 50 Years of Personalized Service 
to Fisher County

Richard P. Young 
Home 8140

See or Call
Office 261

Remember

Jessie Lea Clifton 
Home 229

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure.

m  m c o m

NOTtCi
THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 

THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES

The following will apply:

2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan̂  1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN
GET ‘EM READY FOR WINTER—

Why not bring your Shoes and Boots in for 
those needed repairs* Real cold; weather is 
just around the corner, and it seems we are in 
for a wet, cold winter.

Your footwear will last mitch longer if 
kept in good repair and greatly adds to your 
appearance.

“Where Leather Work is An Art“

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

"TheHStan Advance
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FB Convention In 
Corpus Christi Nov 9-12

CORPUS CHRISTI - r  (Spl) —  
Charles B. Slftiman, president o f the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
heads a list o f widely-known state 
and national leaders who will be 
speakers at the Texas Farm Bure
au’s silver anniversary convention 
to be held here Nov. 9-12.

Other speakers include John C. 
White, Texas Commissioner of A- 
griculture; Ed Lipscomb, public re
lations director for the National 
Cotton 'Council; J. H. (Harrell) 
West, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau; and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Burney o f Corpus Christi. -

Shuman ajid Lopscomb will speak 
On the ^ternoon of Nov. 11. Agri
culture Commissioner White will 
speak at the morning session that 
day. West will make his annual ad
dress to the members on the open
ing day o f the meeting, Nov. 10. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burney will speak on 
the topic “Russia 'Refined.”  The 
well-known Corpus Christi attorney 
and jiis  wif^ will tell of their ex
periences bn a trip behind the Iron 
Curtain.

picture • has undergone ^' drastic 
change. Something like 10 million 
individuals, most o f  them in the 
moderate income brackets, now own 
stock in corporations. A  montly in-

iffljP, has made, it possible for people
to buy stocks o f their choice^ out 
of income, and has been notably 
successful. And many millions of 
people have an indirect stake in

vestment plan, familiarly known as  ̂stocks and other securities, through

ownership o f  life insuranee.polieSei,
andSavings accounts. *

So it’s good n«ws that old gap 
in the teaching o f  economics Is 
gradually being filled.

Enjoy Sharpest, Steadiest Picture 
Possible In Weak Signal Areas

New RCA V ictor tv

Filling A  Gap
It’s a well-known fact that many 

high school and college courses in̂  
economics and business^ don’t cover 
the ground adequately. For inst
ance, they often fail tqjnclude such 
basic topics as 'operations o f the 
stock exchanges, investment bank
ing, and kindred matters that play 
important roles in the economic 
life of the present.

OPositive steps are being taken 
to remedy these failings. As an 
example, a group o f 36 teachers, 
enrolled at Teachers College, Col
umbia University, recently attended 
a study conference at the |N®w York 
Stock Exchange for which they will 
receive academic credit. This Fall 
a special course in “Stock Exchange 
Operations” will be inaugurated by 
the School o f  Business of North
western University. 'Each summer 
the securities industry sponsors ‘ a 
month-long educational forum in 
New York for business and econ
omic professors. Adult investment 
courses are attracting enthusiastic 
attendance from coast to coast.

In past times, when, compara
tively speaking, only a handful of 
neepie had any direct interest in 
ecurities investment, there was 
n&n need for educational efforts 

5uch as these. But the investment

f c h a s s is  sp e o a lTy  d e s ig n e d

' TO STEADY AND AMPLIFY WEAK SIGNALS. 

POWERFUL'-GAS.GODf;TUNER AND KEYED A G C  

ENJOY A PICTURE THAT IS BRIGHTER, 

SHARPER; STEADIER!

Th« Cofty  0«lwx«. T«bl« TV with 
263 *4. In. pichir*. Ctftceda lunar 
wWh iiayad A G C  toloncad Pldatlty 
PM Sound. TroMformar-pawarad 
Patuna ahowia. AvaUaWa In 3MHor RnWMi. 31D9lt, $2.50 Wk,

When a TV picture starts from the, 
transmitter to your living room, it's a ; 
strong, clear signal. But then it may ] 
bounce off buildings and hills or meet; 
interference from autos, or electrics 
devices.
New RCA Victor TV with keyed AGC 

^automatically screens out 
interference, boosts weak 
signals, insures the best 
possible picture and Knind.

Enjoy a truly fine picture 
on RCA Victor Super TV tefs 
and all Deluxe TV models

’ONE-SET” ELECTRONIC FINE TUNING

T h *  Rarten. low-prlcad 
toble TV with 262 iq. in. 
picture. Cateoda tuner with 
keyed AGC. Front Balanced 
Fidelity FM Sound. Troni- 
fe rm er.pow ered chastit. 
A va ila b le  In 4 
finlihat. 21T915.

$3.50 Wk.

LUXURIOUS LOW BOY STYLING

I l ia  I r a a k n a M .  Front- 
tuning TV with 262 *q. In. 
picture. Cotcoda tuner with 
keyed AGC. "One-Sat" 
electronic fine tuning. Bal
anced Fidelity FM Sound. 
Available in 3 
finUhet.21T935.

$2.50 Week

Atk about ihu KCA Factory Sarvka, ovenfobfe to ItCA Victor tot owitort oxelurivciy. P®*" UHF— UHFiVHF.tuner optional, extra.

Iniisf on RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Ljked, Best Selling TV in America

T. V. CENTER OF ROTAN

E LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

TOP TV—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sunday—NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

B e  o u r  guest fo r  a p leasure test!

HEW FORM

NEW FEEL

One look shows you Chevrolet's 
all new all over again. And the 
longer you look, the more you 
find to like. Chevy’s Slimline 
design, for example, with new 
and roomier Body by Fisher, 
makes for more comfortable seat
ing and surrounds you with 
vastly increased visibility area. 
C hevrolet’ s remarkable new 
Magic-Mirror finish keeps its 
shine without waxing or polishing 
for up to three years!
And there’s new feel, new efficiency 
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

than-ever suspensions. Bigger | 
brakes for safer stops. A  new Hi-_ 
Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% 
greater gas economy along with 
more usable horsepower at the 
speeds you drive most. Every
thing you want in a car is 
wrapped up beautifully in the ’59 
Chevrolet. It’s new right down to 
its easier riding, easier rolling 
Tyrex cord tires—but strong as 
ever in those traditional Chev-? 
rolet qualities of economy and 
dependability. Drive it at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now.

what America wants, America gets in a Chevy!

The new Biscayne 2-Door Sedan.
Every window of every Chevy is Safety Plate Gfoss.

The new Impala Sport Coupe.

____„ ......

see your local authorizeid Chevrolet dealer

H O G S E n  C H E V R O L E T  CO M PA ATS
101 W. SNYDER AVE. ROTAN, TEXAS DIAL 269



Matron Fidelis "Clas^ 
Installs New Officers

' The Maftron Fidelis Sunday School 
class met in the First Baptist church 
Thursday night Oct. 23 for the pur- 
posee o f installing officers for the 
coming year.

, The following program was pre
sented:

President in charge Mrs. Gene" 
Wallace, Prayer, Mrs, W. C. Denton, 
song.

Installation hy Mrs. Ruple Mor
row.

The following were installed: 
Teacher, iMrs. Fern Benson; Assis
tant Teacher, Mrs. Glayton iBranch; 
President, Mrs. tVdda IPraaier; vice 
president, ]^s. J. D. Burk; sec. - 
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Harrell; g;roup 
leaders, Mrs. Ruby Nowlin, Mrs. 
Ernest Taggart, Mrs. Jess Green, 
d&s* Ohed (Hughes and Mrs. A.

f i i c k u m . ' ■■■ '
Special song, Mrs. Ira Morrow. 

Prayer, by Mrs. Fern Benson Soci. 
al hour.

MR. EDITOR:

As a news man you have proven 
ŷ ûr ability to keep abrest o f the 
What and Why, o f  everything in 
the way of affairs. For several 
years the Republicans have suffered 
so much bad, inherited' from the 
Truman administration that must he 
true because the Republicans said 
so. And now I want to know; From 
where did the iRepublicans inherit 
this election castrophy? Oh! well 
the iRepublicans will sooner or lateY 
uncover their red faces and explain 
all about it. s

Anyway is Truman still livii%? 
Guest- he made another will, be- 
questfng again.

Will 'H. Pearston
-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Pihlc & Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Floyd

A pink and blue shower hdno^ng 
Mrs. Richard Floyd Jr.)?^was hosted 
Wednesday afternoon Oct,̂  29 in the 
^nae of Mrs. Eli Coker in the Nor
th Roby community. . . "

Yellow and orchid flowers were 
used in the entertaining" rooms to 
carry out the chosen color scheme.

The tea table covered with a 
lace cloth over yellow, with an ar
rangement o f yellow and orchid 
Chrysanthemums was appointed in 
silver,

Mrs. Jackie Noles and Mrs. C. O. 
Rollins served tea party punch and 
yiellow and^ ojrchid cake squares.

Mrs. Paul I^reman and Mrs. V. 
B. Murph'ree^were in the gift room 
and Mrs, W. J. Hale was at the 
registry where more than thirty 
guests registeredv

Hostesses fo r i this " lovely^ party 
------ -------------------------------- ------- ------ -

werb Mme's. C. O. Rollins, Eli 
Coker, Roy Eaton, Don Rollins, 
Paul Foreman, E, B. (Hull, V., B. 
Murphree, Jack Wylie, Bobby iMpr- 
gah^ Jackie Noles, Flow Blount and 
W '̂^j. Hale. ■

THANKS ■ ■
I want to thank everyone for the 

courtesy and consideration shown 
me in the campaign for Tax Asses- 
sor-iCollector. Although I lacked a 
few votes being elected, I hold no 
malice toward anyone.

Sincerely,
Bill Ashley,

Mr. and Mrs. IL .A. SparM and 
Norma spent Saturday nad Sunday 
in Pallas ^tending to b u sin g .

I ; and Mrs. H. B. Campbell 
j v ^ e d  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morton 
j in -^ cetw a ter  Sunday The ladies
are sisters 

i

Fastem Star Meeting 
Held In Houston

The Grand Chapter, Texas Order 
o f the Eastern Star, is holdings Its 
annual meeting in the &tm Houston 
Coliseum, Hoiuston, Texas which 
started last Monday.

Mrs. Juanita Kiliion of Braman, 
Okla., most W o r t h y  grand matron 
o f the general grand chapter, OES, 
will be a special guest. She is titular 
head of chapters in the Unitated 
States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Ha
waii and Scotland.

Mrs. Ruby Enloe of Bryan, wor
thy grand matron, and Dr. Russell 
Holt of El Paso, worthy grand pa
tron, and their corps o f officers 
will be in charge of the 4-day meet- 
ing. I

Other grund officers present, in
clude Mrs. Mildred Harris o f Dal
las, right worthy matron, and Mr:^j 
Esther Baldwin Graves of Wichita

The Rotan Advance
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Falls, member of the distritwfiaBi 
committee.

About 6,000 Eastern , aiie 
expected to attend t h e  aevaamu 
Eastern Star gives religious 
arships to young people in the 
of ministry or missionary work.

Those attending from Rotan wem  
Mmes. C. B. ^Barth, Jonnie Moirssaib 
Edn» Morgan, P. A. Martin, 
McArthur, Mitchell Nayfa and 
Phil J, Malouf who went to HonsitaB& 
from Dallas where she had feem 
visiting several weeks, she re t ii» -  
ed to Dallas (Friday and she aril 
Mr. Malouf eaine home Satoriri^

Rev.- and Mrs, Dan J o n ^  aff 
Ropesville were here Saturday wa
iting friends and attending to bwS- 
ness. He is a foimfer paste* o f  flri 
local Nazarene

. "

u.-:

F R IG ID A IR E
SHEER LOOK
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ilowatt
f. . nL*V-

School
(N ew  Ideas) (N ew  M ethods) (N ew  Recipes)

to be conducted at the

FILIIMGIM jUILDiNG Next Door to Iptief Dry Goods Co.
on

t , s .

B i ^ o f i l e u d
Y o w l 'l l  h « » t i  
e n { i > y  I t l

Wednesday, November 12 A

at

2:00 P.M .

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, invites you to be his guest at the big 
Live Better —  Electrically Cooking School to be conducted-by Abbie Andrews, 
widely known as a ‘'practical'' Home Economist. She will bring you the latest 
methods in food preparation.

You'll see new Ways and means of food preparation, ref]bigeration,' home 
freezing and full automatic electric cooking —  see how Frigidaire, sheer look 
electric kitchen appliances can save you time, money and work. Come early 
. . .  be sure to get a seat! ^

a

The Live Better —  Electrically C o ok in g  School 

will be conducted by Mrs. Abbie Andrews, o 

Sen ior Home Econom ist for F rig ida ire  So les 

Corporation. Mrs. Andrews, recognized os one 

of the outstanding economists in the Southwest, 

is well known for her practical approach to the 

problem of stretching.the kitchen dollar and at the 

same time providing balanced, nourishing meals

| W » f
^  IIVI B S T I IR ^

vV!?' ■ I r̂ *'-



SMITH’S

Red Label 
Can

Hunts Sblkl Pack

TOMATOES
r%.

€  J  - S F I  ""' te
Ballard

Maryiand Club

COFFEE 2 Lb.
Can $1.69

C ^ ^ e m iy .3 Lb* Can Free Csuiister

79c

Pard Dog 2 Cans

29c
I^al^ay tb.

OLEO
Premium

CRACKERS
lb. box

2-Lb. Ranch Style

Fresh Calf Lb.

L b . S9c
Dry Salt '■ - Lib

Jowls 25c
Our Value Elberta

PEACHES

Pork ROAST
49c lb . 49c

Couitt^ Style Pork

^ 111. b a g
Bohless

79c
Lb.

59c
No. 2 1-2 Ca

25

Pork

Lb
Center Cut Pork

59c

CHOPS
lb. 69c

NEW LOW  PRICE 
Wesson Qt.

OIL 65
Charmin

TISSUE
Zest

SO APO ’Cedar Sponge

MOP $2.99
Regular $3.95 value

;:vF
White Swan

PORK & BEANS 2

4 RoU

37 c
3 Bath Bars

53c
Quart

PINE-SOL
300
Cans

84c

25c
j  ‘ V • ■; * ; •

Aihencan

SARDIKES : i v /

ilP"C?c^^^g^oooooc>ex^c^e^o e>oc30cx^^o<^^e^OQQ^o^ l

Garden
Fresh VEBETABLES

Texas

ORANGES
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

5 Lb.
Bag

5 lb. bag
Russet

POTATOES 10 Lb.
Sack

y e l l o w Ub« Fresh Green

can 11c SQUASH 19c CABBAGE

39c
39c

49c
Lb.

5c

YourS&H Green 
Stamp Store



}AXW$COQhlMonct
THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 

THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF SCHOOL TAXES

The following will apply:

2%  Nbv. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Rotan Independent 
School District

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lowe of 
Winiters, and their daughter Sandra, 
a stiudent at McMurry College, Abi
lene, visited Mrs. Edna Colwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. June Colwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conine o f Mid
land:, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Smith Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day and IKlathy 
of Abilene, spent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. iDono Day.

Dr. and Mrs. Weldon Oallan of 
Spur, visited her sister,. Miss Lueile

Smith, Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, who 
are teaching in Pecos, spent the 
week end here with her mother, 
Mrs. Amy Clift, and their sons. 
Hank and Bruce. While here they 
assisted Mrs. Clift in entertaining a 
group of children Saturday after
noon in celebration of Hank’s sixth 
birthday. Games were played and 
the birthday cake, lemonade and 
candy was served to Marsh Hill, 
Stuart, Steve a^d,. Cathy Nowlin, 
Ross Hale o f Pampa, Randy Rogers 
Bruce Martin and Hank.

Inlcimiitipn.Oti TB
What are the chances of your 

catching tuberculosis from a pet 
animal? It depends somewhat on 
the species, but in gene^l the ani
mal runs more risk o f getting TB 
from you.

There are three major strains of 
tuberculosis germs human, bovine, 
and avian. Half a century ago it 
was only too common for people to 
be infected with bovine germs by 
drinking the milk of tfuberculosis 

i cows. Today it is exceedingly rare 
in the United States, although still 
a serious problem in many other 
countries.

When a dog develops TB, the in
fection can more often be traced to 
man than to another animal. Cats, 
On the other hand, are seldom in
fected by their owners. Canaries, 
too, rarely develop human TB. 
Tbey’re naturally more suscept^le 
to the human strain o f germs than 
to the bird type.

Wild animals in their nS.ive hab
itat are believed to be free of TB, 
but in captivity, exposed to man, 
they frequently develop the disease. 
Monkeys appear to be most suscep
tible o f all animals. Even elephants 
have been known to die of TB, in
fected by their human keepers in 
zoos ap4. cirfeuses. Rodents such as 
guinea pigs, rabbits, and mice rare- 

j ly are infected with TB when they’
re kept as pets. Of course, they can 
be infected artificially in the labor
atory for purposes o f  scientific in
vestigation.

The modern TB problem is pri- 
!marily a human problem. If bovine 
TB cap be- brought under.. control 
and kept that way, hunian TB can 
also be controlled. The F^sker Cotun- 
ty Tuberculosis Association has been 
saying this for years. You can do 
your share by making sure no mem-

*T1i€5 Rotan Advance
Thurday, Nov. ^  1'9&8 No. A"2 \\ V

Car C h^k Urgedf'̂ '̂Vlf̂  ̂ 9
In Safety Drive

Most people don’t know that they 
may be harboring a killer right in 
their own garage.

That automobile in your garage 
is only as safe as its mechanical 
condition makes it. If its headlights 
are aimed too high —  or too low 
—  or in the wrong direction —  or 
one is burned out, it can easily be | 
the direct cause o f  a motorcide. !

If the brakes are not adjusted | 
properly or have a fluid leak that 
may cause them to grab or fail at 
a crucial moment, that car can be 
a killer.

I f  the taillights and stoplights 
-aren’t working properly, thus al
lowing somebody to approach too 
closely or .quickly from the rear, 
the car can be the direct cause of. 
death.

It may be raining and the wind
shield wipers aren’t good enough to 
keep the windshield deal. It could 
be too late by the time the walking 
child is seen. The result can be neg
ligent homicide, Youi will have been 

J harboring a killer in your garage.
I Col. iHomer Garrison, Jr. director, 
Texas ibepartment of Public Safety, 
says, “Don’t take chances. Make 
sure your car is safe to drive. Have 
it inspected now at one o f  the Tex
as Department o f Public Safetsr’s 
4,300 official inspection stations.”

her o f your family is infected with 
TB germs. Youtr family doctor will 
give each one ^ e  simple tuberculin 

I test. If the test is positive, a chest 
: X-ray and other tests will tell whet
her active disease is present. With 
today’s methods of treatment, cure 
is almost certain.

€ sso  Extra
Out-petfbrms 

many gasolines
selling fbr 

10 more I
Esso Extra sells for. premium— not super- 

premium— price, but it out-performs many 
gasolines selling for Ic to 2c more.

Out-performs them in c lean -bu rn in g  
^characteristics: it burns so clean that spark- 
. plugs last up to 50%  longer.

Out-performs them in anti-knock oper
ation: its octane rating is high— higher, in 
fact, than the octane rating of many gasolines 
for which motorists pay a super-premium price.

Out-performs them in quick starting . . . 
in smooth, safe acceleration . . . in mileage.

'Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Texas 
. .  . first in premium sales . . . first in premium 
performance.

Use this great gasoline in your car. You’ll 
prefer its performance, you’ll like its mileage, 
and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its 
economy.

Fill up under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood. Every time!

H UM BLE OIL & 
REFINING C O .

HUMBLE
G o l d e n  E s s o  E x t r a  

in  a  q u a l i t y  c l a s s  b y  i ts e lf
D e p e n d a b l e  Q u a l i t y  

a t  R e g u l a r  P r i c e
This superior gasoline stands out as 

the best gasoline to use in any car in any 
price class. It is the only gasoline that 
will give you all the performance you 
paid for when you bought your modern 
car. It has highest octane rating; it elim
inates engine “ bucking”  as you start, 
engine “ rumble”  as you drive, and engine 
knock as you accelerate. A  must for cars 
with air-conditioning, power brakes and 
power steering. It’s the gasoline for the 
1959 models.

If your car performs well on 
regular gasoline, Humble Motor 
Fuel is your gasoline. Every gallon 
is made to exacting quality speci
fications.

You get three distinct advan
tages: (1 ) continuous improve
ment; (2 ) uniform quality wherever 
you fill up; and (3 ) a patented 
solvent oil that keeps engines clean.

Among the regulars, Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none.

HUMBLE

FO O D
VALUES

JELLO, 2 pkgs. . .......................
Bakers COCOANUT, 4 oz« can 
White Swan
CRANBERRY SAUCE, . . . . . .
Swifts Pure
ICE CREAM, 1-2 gal.................

1 5 e

1 Ib. can
I V

ORANGES, 5 lb. bag . . 
CELERY, crisp, \talk, lb. 
BELL PEPPERS, lb. . . .  
WHITE SPUDS, 10 lbs.

I S 
I S ^

4 9 ^̂
Kimbells Shbrtening, 3 lb. ca n ......... 69*
Ranch Style COFFEE, lb...................  6 9 *
iClMBELLS CHILI, No. 2 can .
Honey Boy
SALMON, teU c a n .............
Wtipco Crushed 
PINEAPPLE, No, 303 can . .
While S w w  ....................  . . .
PLUM PRESERVES, 2 for . .
EL COR TISSUE, 4 rolU .......
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb, box . .

4 V

10 oz. jars
35*
29*
4 9 *

SUGAR, 5 lbs.....................
Pur Asnow FLOUR, 25 lbs.

53*
$ 1 , 9 8

Delite
PICNIC HAMS, lb.................. ...
Budget Sliced BACON, lb........
Thfck Sliced BACON, 2 lb pkg. 
KIMBELLS OLEO, lb........

39*
4 9 *
9 8 *
19*

Y O U N G ’ S M A R K E T

Mrs. D. A. Young and Cindy of George Young while here. Also keire 
Brownwood, came Friday and visit- Sunday to see his grandmo'QMaŝ  
ed until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George Young, who is in I fe
L, E. Newton, Mrs. iM. I. Phillips hospital for treatment of a broigcE
and Mrs, George Young. Mrs. D. hip and arm, were Mr. and
A, ng assisted in nursing Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Abilene.

Sorry we run short,.. 
N E W  SH IPM ENT  
JU S T  RECEIVED

Super Champion
“The economy tire for 

the economy hvyer”

Rebeck your size y Check your price 'W -

See quality chart posted in our tire department]

S iz e  6 .00 -16 S iz e  6 .7 0 -1 5  
Ĵ.-'.

Fits most '37 thru '48 
Fords, Plymouths, 
Chevrolets

Fits most '49 ^ru "'5'6 {i 
Fords, Plymouths, s 
Chevrolets |;

1 2 ® ® ' !
S iz e  7.10-15 S iz e  T .6 0 -1 5  |

Fits most '48 thru ‘56 
Dodges, Mercurys, 
Pontiocs

Fits most '48 thru “56 
Buicks  ̂DeSotos^ j 
Oldsmobiles “

1 4 ® ® ' 1 6 ® *  i
Blackwafl, Tubed-type— plus tax and recappable tire^

A t  F i r e s t o n e  p r i c e  i s  t h e  t r u e  

g u i d e  t o  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  o u r  t i r e s

BILL &  JIM
TEXACO - HRESTONE if?



TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY 

PAYMENT TAXES.

The following will ai>ply:

2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 

1% Dec. 3 thru Jan, 1st 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Bill W . Ashley
County Tax Assessor-Collector

New Chapel To 
Be Dedicated At 
TB Hospital

.aciql Oecorlty

QUESTIONS  
A N D  a n s w e r s

0 —  I know the War Orphaois 
iEklttcation program is usually for 
y<nmgaters between 18 and 23, but 
i«Q*t ithere some new law that says 
a chiM who needs help to overcome 
a handicap may qualify earlier?

X —  Yes. A new 1 a w permits

children of deceased war veterans 
who need training to overcome han
dicaps to begin special restorative 
training when they reach age 14.

0 —  My husband died’ recently of:; 
a service^connected cause and I am 
receiving compensation for h is  
death. 1 am thinking o f going to 
work, but my neighbor telle me if 
I earn money the bompehsatibh will 
be taken away from me. Is this so?

A—  No. Your income from what
ever source will not affect your eli- 
giSility fo'r compehsation p a ren ts  
from VA. Income limitations, how
ever, do apply to VA death pension, 
paid to widows of veterans who 
died o f nonservice-connected con
ditions.

—  I have a Korean G1 term

ceeded: by the initials “RS ’̂. it will 
be possible to convert to a perman
ent plan after January 1, 19b9.

t. understand VIA benefit 
checka eau; now be forwjwrded by 
the Po«t; OfScOi I*; tbia; automotie» 
or do veterans have to grive some 
sort o f notice if they move?

A—  Veterans still must give not
ice. They must file a re^ la r change 
of-address form with their local 
Post Office. And they still should 

•notify VA, so the agency can keep 
its recurent current.

In the view of President William 
A. McDonnell o f the Chamber of 
the United States, ‘̂The first order 
o f business in the next session of

linsilrance policy. Is 'it' possibic 'to 
convert it to a permanent plan o f l ‘=‘ '>°’' racketeers and goons when it 
insurance? j should have been a punch on the

A— If your policy number is pro-j>aw----------"

s a n a t o r iu m , Oct. 30 —  De 
dication services for McKnight AU- 
Paith Chapel are set for 4 *.30 p.m., 
'Nov. 7 at McKnight State Tuber
culosis Hospital near San Angelo 
Texas Attorney General Will Wil
son will speak for the event, U. S, 
Senator Uyndon Johnson also sche
duled will not attend due to press
ing Senate committee studies.

The chapel will be presented t« 
the State at this time as a gift 
from the people. The nine-member 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools will hold its re
gular monthly meeting at McKnight 
for this occasion.

'Master o f ceremonies will be M. 
M. Miller, senior vice-president, 
Cosden Petroleum Corp., Big Spr
ing. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. L, Man
ning, J. C. D., chancellor o f  the 
San Antonio Arch Diocese, wiU give 
the invocation and Dr, B. C. Wood;, 
iMineaiter Emeritus, ilTrst Presby
terian Church, San Angelo, will de
liver the dedicatory address. The 
Rev. Boyce Evans, pastor, BeUview 
Baptist Church, Midland will pro
nounce the benediction.

An all-faith choir of voices from 
San Angelo first churches will fur
nish music. The choir will be ac
companied by Millard Allen on the 
Chapel's electric organ.

The $70,000 chapel has been 
built entirely by volunteer contribu
tions from private citissens in the 
14’8 county area served by-r the hos
pital. Chapel Chairman Mi D, Bryr 
ant o f Skn Angelo aaid gifts ranging 
from 17 cents to several thousand 
dollars had been received for the 
chapel. We know the 17 cents to 
be the lagrest proportional giving 
since it came from a patient and 
represented all he ^ d ,  Bryant con
tinued.

The state will maintain the chapel 
and guest ministers e f  all faiths will 
be invited on a rotating basis to 
hold Sunday afternoon chapel ser
vices. Part o f the chapel project 
is a central sound system which 
provides a pillow speaker to each 
bed and brings religious services, 
entertainment and healthh talks

A N N O U N C EM EN T
The FiqoERAL Land has ad
justed its loan values upward and is 
now in position to lend more on most 
properties.

W e will be glad to explain how this 
change^ may help in financing or re
financing a loan on your farm 
ranch.

or

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

ROBY. TEXAS

B. L. Conley, Sec-TrcM.

directly to th ebedeide. { Advance
We are anticipating a large crowd Thurday, Nov. ,0, 1958 No. 4S 

from every denomination and from
every part of the state to attend 
the chapel dedication, iBryant said. 
The chapel will be open for inspec
tion after the ceremonies.

I f  the power to do hard work 
is not a talent, it is the best possible 
substitute for it. —JjaanwA. Gar
field.

Doing easily what other find dif
ficult is talent j doing what is im
possible fbr talent is genius.

—(Henri-^ederic Amiel

There probably is a reason for 
everything, but too few people take 
time to reason.

Talents are best nurtured in soli
tude; character is best formed is 
the stormy billows o f the world.

—-Goiho

Tip to: motorists: IDMth; 
overtime on ‘holWfeiys—- ^ e  to ikv 
that you don't pay the bill.

The man w ho' refuses to woilc 
when offered a job is usually ready 
to word a friend.

It often takes some nifty sid»- 
stepping for a politician to maka 
himself popular.

You can feel the “Fury* in any Plymouth you pick!

Swing into the years brightest idea car.. .'59 Piymouth i
Swing in and swing out at a finger’s touch. Who else but 
Plymouth in the Ipw-price field would think of seats that 
swivel? (It’s one new reason the Sport Fury’s the most 
t^ed-about car in the low-price class.) Swivel front seats

IF IT S  NEW, PLYMOUTH’S GOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!

1,MIRR0R-MATIC rear-.view mirror* to dim headlight dazzle. 
t ,  AUTOMATIC BEAM CHANGER* to dim your headlights.
3. NEW FURY HARDTOPS, convertibles at new Ipw prices- 
4>NEW REAR SPORT DECK* to add big-car distinction.
$.NEW V-8 PERFORMANCE from New Golden Commando 395*.
6% PUSHBUTTONS for driving, heating and ventilating.

Optional, low oatra eoot. Sport Deck standard on Sport Fury  modeio.

are standard on Sport Fury models, optional on many 
other models. And for ’59 the entire Plymouth line sparkles 
with exclusive new ideas in convenience, comfort, economy 
— and get-up-and-go! See your Plymouth dealer today!

Todaj's best buy... tomorrow's best trade J
K E N N E D Y  M O T O R S

112 N. C L E V ^ J ^ O  AYE.. ROTAN. TEXAS

Will your family 
he provided for... ?

If your earning power is interrupted by accident, 
illness or even death, will your wife and children be 
provided fo r . . .  properly? Your plans today can 
determine your family’s future.

You can answer a confident YES to this question 
when you have the assurance provided by these 
BM A personal insurance plans.
• Preferred 22 and 30 Pay— provides protection 

today and savings for tomorrow.
• BM A Family Plan— provides protection for all 

the family in one policy for one premium.
• Special Savings Endowment— gives all money 

back, plus protection in the meantime.
« Guaranteed Income Plans— “ grind out” dollars 

to help meet regular living expenses plus added 
medical costs when disability strikes.
And, you can obtain BMA plans which permit 

supplemental insurance to give you adequate and 
immediate protection when you most need it.

See how secure your future can be. Call your 
BM A representative and go over the BM A *check- 
diart “A  LocA Into Your Future,”  with him.

FREE; BMA Checkchart 
evaluate vour future s«
FREE; BAAA Checkchart to the Future helps you / 
evaluate your future security. Ask your EMA / 
representative for your free copy. / r...

B u s i i v e s s  M e i n ’s  A s s u j R . A J x e E

Hpme Office: Union Station Plaza, Kansas City 41, Missouri

Call your nearest 
BM A  representative

Rex Gladsoiiy Phone 7801
jRotan  ̂Texas

A . D. Dickey^ Phone 6 ^ 1
- Rolpi^ T e n s



'Pig-crastination is the thief o f 
time. —OEdward Young-

He that is ^ood at making excus 
ss fe seldom ^ood for anything else 

— Benjamin (EYanklin

Save yourself useless worry (by 
fetting others worry about their 
mm. affairs.

/We cannot boast ourselves o f  to- 
aBorronr; sufficient unto each day 
is the duty thereof.—(Mary Baker 
Bddy

(Who- escapes a duty, avoids a 
gain, — Theodore Parker

A ccess comes to the man who 
ankes the greatest profit fro the 
fewest mistakes.

^lotan Lodge No. 9S6 
A. F. & A . M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month.

V'isitors Invitod

Jittdson Thompson, W. M. 
Sobeit FhlMipsi, Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:39 
in the iSalL

Visitors welcome.

fSHtcheHi Nayfa, W; 11 
Edna Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:89.
At Texas Cafe 

• — Visitors'Welcome

A. B. Parker, President

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards, Jr., Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, QM.
Glen Gabel, Commander

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

jfhone 4088 Abilene, Texas

FOR T V  & 
RADIO REPAIR

See or Call 
BILL GRAHAM  

Phone 4181

General Electric

and Television

Service

JOE KIKER
PHONE 4682 ROTAN

About Your
H E A L T H

A w eekly pub lic  se rv ic e  feature frprn A  H E N R Y  A. H O L L E ,  U. D.the Texes Stare Oeportiveat of Heolih. Commis s io a e r  of Health

Do you have a teenager in the themselves. You are urged to refrain 
house? If you do, in addition to from squeezing blakheads, pustules, 
clothes strewn around the house, a and systs to avoid self-inflected 
continuously occupied telephone, scar formation and the spread of 
and oracious appetites, you probably infection. (Hot Compresses, frequent | ^ 
listen to complains about acne- the cleansing and the medications pre
scourge of teenagers since early scribed by a physican will usually 
times. control the blemishes.

There has been much study of There is some indication that diet 
acne as a skin disease, but the exact is a contributing factor in some 
cause is still undetermined. The instances. A  reduction in your in
body’s hormonal balance, nutrition, take of nuts, strong cheeses and 
the climate, and certain organisms chocolate should, be undertaken in 
all play a part. However, there is | many cases.
little doubt that the changes of acti- j Observe the proved rules of good 
vity in a youth’s physical makeup health. Get plenty of exercise and 
as he attains adolescence is a major , enough sleep. Eat regular, well- 
contributor to the problem. | balanced meals and drink six to

Excess oil is emitted, combining j eight glasses o f water each day. 
with an overgrowth of skin about Frequent baths and shampoos w ill‘ d 
the pores, thus obstructing the keep excess oils from accumulating.
openings so that oil gland canals | -----------------
become plugged with dried, fatty Who W ai Be 
material causing a local skin ob
struction ranging from a tiny black
head to tender inflamed cysts con
taining pus.

Tomorrow’s Victim
The newspapers of this country, 

with few if  any exceptions, have 
The two main goals o f  skin care  ̂closed ranks in denouncing a rul- 

are improving appearance for psy-jjng o f  the Internal 'Revenue Ser- 
chological reasons and preventing which holds that institutional
permanent scarring. A good cleans
ing with hot soapy water and a 
gentle massage fith the- finger tips 
for five to ten minutes each night 
should be a rule, Never scrub the 
skin vigorously or roughly as -this

advertising of private electric com
panies opposing socialization o f 
their industry is not a. legitimate 
business expense, and so is, not de
ductible for tax purposes. The ERS 
has applied similar rulings to other

W H AT THE BIBLE SAYS
One who attempts to preach the gospel and refuses to pre- 

/ .  sent the whole truth on any subject is unfaithful, and is under 
the curse o f  heaven. (Gal. 8,9), this is for the eyes and ears 
of preachers. Take for example baptism, what does the Bible 

/  teach relative to it? First, that:

1. BAIPTISM is a COMMANID of Christ and o f the gospel. 
‘And He commanded them to be BAPTIZED in the name o f  the

[Lord. They prayed for him to tarry certain days.” (Acts 19:48). 
(“ And Jesus came and spake unto them, sa3dng. All power is given 
junto me in heaven and in earth. ye therefore, and teach all 
[nations, BAIPTIZING them in the name o f the Father, and o f 
[the Son, and o f the Holy Gost: teaching them to observe all 
things whatsover I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with 
you always even unto the end o f the World.” (Matt. 28:18-20.) 

[There are preachers who will not teach this COMMANIDMENT.

2, BAPTISM is one o f the conditions o f salvation. “ He that 
^believth and is 'BAPTISED shall be served; but he that believeth 
not shall be damned.”  (Mark 16:16). “ Then Peter said unto 

I them, repent, and be BAPTIZED every one o f you in the name 
•of Jesus Christ for the REMISSIONS OF SINS, and ye shall re

ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost.”  (Acts 2:38). There are many people who try to evade this 
COMMAND.

3. One cannot be bom again without being BAPTISED in water for the remission of 
sins. “Jesus answered, verilly, I  say unto thee, Except a man (not and infant) be bora o f 
water and o f the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.” (John 3:5.)

4. BAPTISM is into the name o f  the Godhead. “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
BAPTIZING them into the name o f the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”  (Matt. 
28:19.) A denominational preacher CANNOT preach his COMMAND.

5. /BAPTISM is a burial, not a sprinkling or a pouring. “(Know ye not, that so many ofI
us as were BAPTISED into Jesus Christ were BAPTIZED into 'His death? Therefore we are 
buried with him by BAPTISM into death: That like as Christ was raised up from the death by 
the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newne^ of life.”  (Romans 6:3,4.3 
“iBuried with Kim in BAPTISM, wherein also the dead.” (Col. 2;12.) So “ BAPTISM doth also 
NOW save US.” (1 Pet. 3:21.)

V church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

injures the tender infected dermis, organizations and enterprises plac- 
After the skin is rinsed thoroughly i jng advertising o f a comparable 
with cool water and patted' dry, ajj^^ture.
Ifcysjcian recommend^ lotion or an example, here is a resolu-
omtment may be applied. Also pay Montani State
attention to your scalp, since proper I Aseociation at its recent an-
care o f the scalp seems to improve, convention: “ WHBREAB, it
the facial acne. | traditionally been the unchal-

If you have acne, avoid adding  ̂lenged right o f business, through 
more oils in the form o f cosmetic its own paid advertising, to bring to 
creams, lotions or pomades. Also, the attention o f people whatever 
avoid makeup bases and powders niay be of proper concern to its 
as they may further obstruct the own welfare, the interest o f  its em- 
pores.

“ NOW, THEREFORE BE IT R e c o r d  High In ! F h e  Rotan Advance
RESOLVED by the Montana State f  * ' Thurday, Nov. /6, 1058 No. 42
Press Association, that: j * *U in !lin g  L ilC e n o e . j ' .. .............

“ 1. Such rulings are capricious,; Austin —  Anticipating a record. 275.60 for fhe month. This figure 
discriminatory, unfair and unpust. lyear, more than 41,000 Texas [ represents more than 77,000 resi-

“ 2, Such rulingss violate the prin
ciple of freedom o f information.

“ 3. Such rulings should be res
cinded, as urged currently by many

sportsmen bought hunting licenses ‘ dent fishing licenses.
during September, according to the 
Fiscal Director o f the Game and 
Fish Commission. September 1 be-

Sales of all types o f licenses is 
expected to increase this year due 
to the good condition o f game and

state press associations as well aSjgan the second year of the ^ .1 5  . fig^. populations throughout the
•rmrri/xvi q1 -n,.cioa onyl o-rmir»S bnn+.inO’ l.irpnSP "Ppp. x-T. - irv! hunting license fee.

On the basis of revenue collected, j
state, the 'Director said.regional press and media groups..

The concern of the nation’s press 
over IRiS’s action is not motivated j the Director reported receipt o f , j f  have great talents, indus-

Some success with ultraviolet eral public, and
ployees, its customers and the gen-i by any undue sympathy for the $14,000 for the same period in 1957. try will improve them; if but mod 
eral t)ublic. and J ii+.ilif.v onTYmnnips nr tViP nkhpr pnt^r-I iT?QTv>i+-Hwx» or̂ xin+c. Vioxl ____ ;ii ____i.

light has been obtained, especially 
in winter months, 'but such devices 
should be used only under the care 
and supervision of your physician.
They can be dangerous in the hands i the right of business to present its

utility companies or the other enter- j Remitting agents had until Octo- erate abilities, ind.ustry will supply

of the unifornied.
In ox'der to improve the appear

ance of the skin, some attention 
must be paid to the acne blemishes

“ WHEREAS, the throttling ofjprises involved. The basic issue was j ber 10 to pay for licenses sold dur-, their deficiencies. — Camuel Smiles
such advertising by punitive penalty j clearly and accurately pinpointed by ing September; therefore, this does -----------------
represents a clear handmuffing of the Great Falls Tribune in these ■ not include money on all licenses j Tallent, like beauty, to b epar- 
our economic system by preventing | wox’ds: “ If to day a tax penalty can , sold, the Director explained. 1 doned, must be obscure and unos-

be employed against some firms or j Fishing license sales totaled $154,- j tentatious. —  'X<ady Blessington 
enterprises to suppress freedom o f _____________________________ | ^od is not separate from theown case, in contrast to which non- 

taxpaying concerns of public bodies 
are allowed free rein, thus giving 
the'm a discriminatory advantage.-

m ormatxon, no one knows tomor  ̂ opinions with which administra- * wisdom He bestows. The talents He 
row s victim. Democracy is dead  ̂tive officials of the government are graves we must improve, 
when citizens may only be exposed in agreement.” — ^Mary Baker Eddy

Get all the best of all the new ideas
all in one car!

■ r
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS-W/0f-f«4C/f WHEELS

The wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest 
stance in America—better cooling for engine and brakes— 
lower center o f  gravity for better grip on the road, safer 
cornering, smoother ride. You get the most beautiful road
ability you've ever known— in America’s Number 0  Road Car!

Nolan-Fisher
NATIONAL

.SXaijjARY -TREASUKIR'S OfiTn
fEBONIL LAIIDBMUUiOMB

B. L. j-
|L»fcv. Tu a *

You name it—Pontiac has it.,. theyear*s most important advances 
ht style, safety, handling a^idperformance. And they’re topped by a 
Pontiac exclusive : : ; Wide-Track Wheels! Everything about this 
new kind o f car was designed to give you driving as you’ve never 
known it: A ir-C ooled True-Contour Brakes for precise, unvary
ing control in stop after stop after stop : ; ; spacious vista-lounge 
interiors with seats wider than a sofa and full circle visibility 
(the Vista-Panoramic windshieki curves clear up into the roof).

You gtt the solid quality of Body by Fisher.

And there are two great new engines to choose from—the T em 
pest 420  for the ultimate in V-8 action and response . . . and its 
money-saving companion, the Tem pest 420E , a big muscular V-8 
that uses regular gas and delivers better mileage than many smaller cars 
with so-called "economy engines". Styling.^— the newest, lowest look 
on the road—protected by Magic-Mirror non-fade finish. There’s 
much more—come see for yourself— all the wonderful new ideas 
in America’s Number One Road Car!

PONTIAC! America’s Number 0  Road Car!
i  Totally N ew  Series • Catalina • Star Chief • B onneville,

I K  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER A nd remember, your quality Pontiac dealer features the factory suggested retail prices on every new Pontiac!

C A M P B E L L  P O N T IA C  CO
114^ H O TA IR  tS X J U i


